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1.. I was ahligefi this monang to get in tcmeh with Gran? Captain 
was by trmaafiazztic telephone in mmlaction with ‘me fiefectim tram 
the List at nminemfl 

} 
we had been a~c:he:11:.1.e& (b)(3) 

‘tn ewe tn the fitataa t-hie his trnizxing. I was ezmcemeé. 
aver the fact that I zswapeeted withéirmml». was mmm with 
the pubiicity timia may tame been arfnzmefi the Bel Rm aceidatzt in 
Lenfion newsgaagmx-‘a. In my talk with Wise, I fume} that fizia was tarrue 
am. we rm 1*‘r:i.fi.a.y, 3.1 July, the story sgpem-efi in the Lanfim z1mrs-—- 
;:&.p£ar at Leader Walker as being killefi in a iJ-+2 crash. 
iiigt tram the the fa13.ovr1@ wark 
3.1+ July, citing this ancment as his rename. 1 ma 

a. ca;-ry of the mevmpager release in Britain to 
be fommrfiefi ta we by peach. 

Simsinwéiiaeunthephme, Ihafimugpofizmfltywmk 
himhow1meé¢alibera'tionmonF1mAaadPlanEwere 

. - zazzmzgazhemzaerammemenrmq 
statiefi. m yet V prefixmmmh feeling aamg the yrincigmls 
mmeenzeei. um; helnw the was fiefinital in fever er the ‘ z J" * 3' 
integration rather than vseparat; emaapt. Wise eaifi 
that * luck 11:: hoped ta be_ab}.a be repeat 1.;~:s'as the awprwal 
eat‘ time within s. week or ac. 

3. Certainly them seem to be m reluctance on "bh » 

geing aha/aél 1:1 making plum as wise inieameé. we 'b.':m*t- he has 1: been
t ' 

V - »cat1ona3;:e0pletha tiwy - tin 
ageratlmz within a week 

new seheé. ed fur late this week or early next. hiaaself 
ma, at call, intarvieevizxg a canciifiatbe 
for was unable tn talk with me on the 
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1*. ‘dine ms mm fee ~ anal me cf Seam was (b)( 

that mm liasisan ntricer, L nhwlfi pmzbahly mukfi XWRIB (b)( ) mbuinwnfimammtnmarmmflmemfiurmzgustvmanitsgpamw 
be prnblme 1:0 fiiscuas. fifim izvfiieateé Irma mm fieeliug 

that wit I might plan ta came ta marina tage-fixer in away (b)(3) 
"sa*3.th€e1m1&i£h, towardltheenfi-at 
Axz@1a'b'€;Q,f<>c":wena~wen1'*$-ha a1~rem@men*hswmichnee<im'beeunamu~ 
mated hater: we have a capability in being. 

we 

5. 11 mama lwe he paint nut romally that eJ.thcn.1@1 the three 
fikuguat, £&mah*b*2:ha'§they1d.l1?se$nsha@¢tobain'h-e§'at»efiin1:o 
the éntafimmt at kfiamaxmtil the eumglgezm cf eqwarm Iaafier(b)(8) 
fiigt training, mm: cwh wen begin much hater: 13. Auwwb if We were natifioé; 0123.3" this 
by sable we pl-an/.9 to have Rebinaen -baker Ha3.§1:er's glass (b)(3) 
as the pmjeetaé. unit in Colaml ‘fieerlifls 0:*g;w5./zstioaxn 
Our gpwemt schedule eaiis tar umwltbing Q13. at mar wtaivritiaa with 
the * 
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pi1e"bsan29Augzmtsmm\1:haymtum£mmawaek‘s 

atay K as a. I ariwsly dmbt that we can 
have a CiH£LIG$ capability in hafirrg, upuraticmaily until 1. Qctoherc 
at “take ea~ar.%.iea'-h- ‘Ema: ebaaxvatimw mi rwctmna to this will be 
apganeetatefi. 
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